

we are all in for a “FUN” hands-on experience

At

learning about God and being built by Him for His purpose! Throughout the day at
every station, we will see just how much God loves us and discover how He gives
our lives incredible purpose.


Thanks to a very generous donation given to Christian Education for VBS this
year, we will be heading out to Walcamp, an outdoor Christian Education facility
where kids get to experience this unique VBS outside. With this mailing you will
find a Parent & Camper handbook and a registration form. Please make sure you
read through all the information included, then sign and return both forms.



Final deadline



And finally, because we all have such a wonderful time at VBS, we want to share
this experience with as many new campers as possible. Returning campers who
invite
who then attend VBS, will receive $10 off per new registered
family (up to $30 off registration cost per returning family). Please include the new
families’ names on your registration form so we are sure to give you credit when
they register. See registration form for details.

for registration is JUNE 30. This is a later deadline, so please note
that any registrations that are turned in after this deadline will not be guaranteed
a spot.

Other notable information:
 Sign up by May 31st and get a reduced rate
Don't forget to fill out both sides of the
registration form
Turn in registration form and signed Parent
Handbook signature form to the church’s main
office
Check out the back of this letter for info on this year’s missions!

This year’s Mission will be JAMS.
(Jane Adeny Memorial School in Kenya)




Each day during our VBS week, the children will learn new something
about this great cause.

We will be collecting coins,

bills, dry erase
markers, erasers for white boards,
pencils, and tooth brushes throughout the entire
week for JAMS.



If the campers raise $300 or more and collect 50 items or more by the
end of the week, we will have a special surprise for them on Friday
afternoon. Last year’s special treat was coloring their unit leader’s
hair - what will it be this year? Stay tuned to find out!!!



Keep your eyes out for more info and updates on our collection f0r

JAMS throughout the week of July 10-14 in your child’s take home
notes.

